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Several radicals have applied to us for

att exoneration from going up Salt river

\Yo can't allow it, Kverv one must go?-

don't wish to have any seed left back.
Should have taken warning in time from

the Reporter and voted for Tilden. "100

late now?forwards march?Belknap,

Rabcock and Cameron are your cap-

tains.

The five townahipa of liainea, Penn,
Miirs, Gregg and Potter, acquitted them-

selves nobly in favor of Tilden and Re-
form, on Tuesday, of last week. AN e go

over the mountains greeting with 10S8

majority. Of this liainea gave 94. Penn
254, Miles 222, Gregg 226, and Potior 242.
Wo are proud of this remit, amloftht-.se
townships. IV# have an additional
reaion to feel protid, becauee it ia '-he

territory in which the Reporter ia uni-

versally read, au*l shows that the honest
yeomanry are steadfast to the truths of

democracy.

Pill, democrat, is re-elected Senator in

the Union, Snyder and Northumberland
district by 157 majority over Wagom-el-

ler. Good for Andy?he was a good

senator! and as his district ia republican,

it shows that his constituent* knew the

man. The majority in Union against

Pill is only 273.

Clinton county. ?The Banner Tow n-

ship.?West Keating enjoys the dis-
tinguished honor of having voted solid
for Tilden and Hendricks-not a single

vote for the fellows on the other side.

A telegram from Charleston, 10th
says: This morning a colored n>**n

named Bob Hampton was making a

violent harangue in Main street and
pouring out curses upon the colored men

who had voted the democratic ticket,

when suddenly he fell to the ground

dead. The cause was apoplexy.
\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0\u2666 \u2666 \u25a0

The most intense excitement existed
in all the cities and townsofthe country

on Friday and Saturday over the close-
ness of the electoral vote, and that the

result would depend entirely uj<n

Florida and Louisiana, which states

were claimed by both parties. The ex-

citement was hightened by theannouuee-
ment that the notorious Zack Chandler
h.id left for the South, and that his evi-
dent purpose was to have the returns of

Florida and Louisiana falsified in favor

of Hayes. This was followed by Grant's
order on 10, to Sherman, ordering all
spare troops to Florida and Louisiana,

which was interpreted by Jmanv as in-

tended to back up Gov. Kellogg ofLouis-
iana in an attempt to fraudulently count

that state for Hayes. Many prominent

democrats were at once telegraphed to to
proceed south and see what the Char.d-
ler-Kellog gang intended to do. Gov.

Curtin left Bcllefonte Saturday on this
mission. Leading Democrats from all

quarters also obeyed the satne summons

and it became apparent that the demo-

crats were not in a mood to permit them-
selves to be cheated out of a fairly car-
ried electiou. This determination
brought the desperate politicians of the

Chandler-Cameron-Kellog tribe to a
halt,*s they saw a big fight on hand, in

which they would be too cowardly to
take a hand. A fraudulent count of

Louisiana or Florida would not have

been submitted to, and the democrats
would have3toodby their rightF by all

such means as God has given to defend

them, and as the Tin.es says, there would
have been no Government toadmiaister
after the 4th of March, unless adminis-
tered by Samuel J. Tilden, iffairly elect-
ed. In another column we print dis-
patches and orders upon this subject.

Previous Close Count*.?The electoral
vote for President will be closer this
year than it has been for many yeara.

In 1797 John Adams received 71 votes

in the electoral college and Thomas Jef-
ferson 6s. In ISJI Jefferson received 73
and Burr 73, and the election was decid-
ed by the house. Since then there has

been no close count in the electoral col
lege, though there have been several oc-
casions, when, there being more than
two candidates, no one had a clear ma-
jorityof the electoral vote, and the elec-

tion was completed by the house of rej>-

resentatives, as the constitution in such

cases provides. It is time to abolish the
electoral college and allow the people to
vote directly for President.? Herald.

MACKFA'S BIG MAJORITY.
Lock Haven, November 9. ?Tilden's

official majority in Clinton is 1,165, and
Mackcy's for Congress 1,635. His ma-
jority in the district is about 5,000.

THE ELECTORAJ. LA H".

THE COLLEGE MEETS ON* WEDNESDAY, DE-
CEMBER 6?PROVISIONS rOR VACANCIES
ETC., ETC.

Considerable interest is felt just now
in the law govering the F.lertoral Col-
lege, and we give the salient points, as
follows:

By the 131st section of the code of the
United States, the time ofchoosing elec-
tors is fixed by Congress on the Tuesday
next following the first Monday in No-
vember.

Section 133 provides as follows:
"Each State may by law provide for

the filing of any vacancies which may
occur in its college of electors, when
such college meets to give its electoral
vote."

Section 135 provides:
"The electors of each State shall meet

and give their votes upon the first Wed-
nesday in December in theyear in which
they are appointed, at such place in each
State as tlie Legislature of such State
shall direct."

Itwill be observed that, both in the
Constitution anil the laws of Congress,
the words are "appoint the electors,"
and not "choose" or "elect" them.

Paragraph 130, section "C" ofPurdon's
digest, on the subject, reads thus: "If
any such elector shall die, or from any
cause failto attend at the sent ofgovern-
ment at the time appointed by law, the
electors present shall proceed to choose
rim voce a person to fill the vacancy oc-
casioned thereby, and immediately* after
such choice the nanus of the persons so
chosen shall be transmitted by the pre-
siding officer of the college to the Gov-
ernor, whose duty it shall be forthwith
to cause notice in writing to be given to
such person ofhis election, and the per-
son so elected (and not the person in
whose place he shall have been chosen)
shall be an elector, and shall, with the
other electors, perform the duties en-
joined on thetn as aforesaid."

As to the next congress, the case stands
thus: If the Democratic claim of a

senator in South Carolina is sustained,
the Republican majority in the Senate
will be 2, otherwise itwill be 4. In the
House the Democratic majority cannot

be less than 16, and may be 34.

The Beporter, in its issue of the week j
previous to the election made a direct
ajipeal to eachof thetownahips ofHaines |

Milra, Penn, Gregg, and Potter, where it

circulate* ao largely, to roll up an in-
creased democratic majority. That ap-
peal was answered by handsomely iu>
creased majorities for Tilden and He-

form and those gallant townships greet
thedtmocrary with 1050 majority. Well
done demo.rata of Haines, Miles, Penn,

Gregg and Potter. We thank you in the

name of the entire democracy

THE GRKA T VEROICT

The people of the United States have
rendered their verdict. Upon the largest
poll of votes ever east in this country,

they have deviated by a majority of 350,-

000, that Samuel J. Tilden shall bo the

next President. This is the greatest

and grandest political triumph in the
history ofthis country. It is a mighty
revolution, peaceably effected between

the hours of t> a. m , and 7 p. in , on the
9th inst. The democratic party, poor
and almost without means to carry on a

great campaign, with the party in power

and the whole machinery of the govern-

ment and its 10S,000 oftlce holders and
millions of money pitted against it, has

carried the day triumphantly and defeat-
ed a moat atubborn enemy, who had re-

sorted to every means, fair and foul, to

defeat the demo* racy.

This grand triumph is a verdict in

favor of reform, it is a condemnation, by
the American people, ofGnuihsm, which
corrupted every department of the gov- j
ernmeut, from the executive chamler
down to the pettiest revenue collector
who stole the few dollars of revenue

coming from the one horse distillery; it

is a rebuke ol the radical practice ofcon-
trolling the ballot by the bayonet, and

sending the federal soldiery into sover-
eign states to intimidate voters and de-

feat the will ofthe people.
The democratic party is not "dead ' by

any menus. Every year, for the last six-

'teen years, if liaa been pronounced
"dead" and radical orators and writers

have as often preached its funeral ser-

mons. Yat every election saw it hold up

its time-honored head with an increased
vote, but kept down by frauds and the
bayonet ami the money power of the ad-

ministration. The democratic party

"dead"! it will not die so long as a pillar
of the Union remains standing to sus-
tain freedom and self government.

The democracy are in power, and

through an honest administration ofthe

government it will keep radicalism out

of power as long as the children of
Isreal were in the wilderness. The

American people are delivered from

bondage; delivered from the worst set
ofplunderers and thieves that ever curs-
ed a nation; delivered from l>ayonet
rule, nepotism, ringism. Belknapism,
Babcockism.Chandlar and Cameronistu,

and all the other destestable isms that
found protection in Grantbiu. Many
honest republicans assisted in the ele*>

lion of Tilden. They saw the wicked-
ness of Grants administration and voted
for a change.

Tilden, unlike Grant, will Kill around
him a cabinet of the most trusted men
of the nation. He will not knowingly
appoint corrupt men to places of trust,

as did Grant. He will not pardon the

convicted revenue thief as Grant does.
He will not oblige an honest cabinet of-

ficer to resign as did Grant, lie will not
take the corrupt under his wings and
shelter them, and give thetn letters of

good character, as did Grant. Ilis ad-
ministration will be the opposite of

Grantiam in every respect, and the peo-

ple will once more have good govern-

ment.

Ofoar local candidates, it will be seen
from the returns that Judge Frank ran
ahead in his own township. Miles; Judge
Divans ran ahead in his township, Wal-
ker; Mr. Odenkirk ran ahead ofLis tiiket

in Potter, and Col. Weaver ran ahead in
his boro, Milesburg.

The majority for Tilden in the 12

northern states is 7000 over Hayes.

Tho majority for Tilden in the 15
western states is 25,000 over Hayes.

The majority of Tilden in the 11

Southern states is 429,700 over llayes.
The majority forTilden in tho whole

Union is about 4U0.000.
What's that?a solid north, a solid

west, a solid south, and a solid UNION for

Tilden!

Stenger, dem.,is re-elected to congress
in the Franklin, Huntingdon, Ac., dis-
trict by 69 majority.

The democrats gain a United States
Senator in South Carolina in place of

Robert radical, also gain a U.S. Sena-

tor in New Jersey, in place of Freling-
huysen, rad.

WOMEN LA WYERS.

THEY CANNOT FBA(TICE IN JTHE STPREUE
COURT or THE UNITED STATES.

Washington, November 0,?The fol-
lowing decision was rendered in the
Supreme Court to-day : In the matter

of the application of Mrs. Beiva A. Lock-
wood for admission to practice as an at-
torney and counsellor of this court upon
the presentations of this application the
Chief Justice said that notice of this mo-
tion having been previously brought to
his attention he had l>een instructed by
the court to announce the following de-
cision upon it: By the uniform prac-
tice of the court from its organization to
the present time, and by the fair con-
struction of it*rules, none but men are
admitted to practice in it as attorneys
and counsellors. This is in accordant e
with immemorial usage in England and
tbe law and practice in all the States un
til within a recent period, and the court
does not feel called upon to make a
change until such a change is required
by statute or a more extended practice
in the highest courts of the State*. Af
ter this announcement Mrs. Lockwood
and friends withdrew. Mr. A. G. Kid-
dle, who made the motion atated that
Mru. Lockwood had been a practitioner
at the bar of the Supreme Court of
the District for more than three years
and was therefore brought within the
rule of the court in that respect.

CARDINAI. A NTONEL 1.1.

HIS DEATH IN THE MIDST OF HIS SACRED
DCTIIM.

Rome, Nov. 6.?Cardinal Antonelli ex-
pired at seven o'clock this morning. His
death was peaceful. About his bed aide
were gatherd his relations and many ol
his colleagues in the college ofcardinals.
The last moments were comforted by
the appostolic benediction and other re-
ligious rites.

Tho Cardinal was seized yesterday
with a sudden attack of gout in the
chest. He had been a long sufferer from
the gout, and, as is frequently the case,
the malady suddenly left the joints and
attacked those vital organs, the lungs.
The seizure occurred while he was in
the presence of His Holiness the l'ojie,

?;iving an account of the sums received
rom the Spanish pilgrims. The I'ope

wiw greatly affected by the sudden-
ness ofhis illustrious servant's prostra-
tion.

His Kminenc* tvits, by direction ofthe
Po|e, carried to an adjoining apartment,
where he was at once placed in as com-
fortable a position as possible. The I'ope
sent for his own physician; but upon the
arrival ofthe doctor all hope was de
claret! gone. The medical man at once
ordered that the holy sacrament should
be administered, as the sufferer was lia-
ble to die at any moment.

The sacred rites were then partaken
of by the dying cardinal, and the I'ope
retired for a abort time to another part
ofthe psdace. Ifus holiness, however,
again visited the sufferer before going
to his tied, remained by his side forso me
time administering comfort and conso-l
iation, and upon leaving, as the iiourl
was Jute and His Holiness almost ill'

himself, he gave the dying man the
benediction, in urficw/o Mi'rtir.

Long after midnight t'ardinal \ti-
tonelli sent a prelate to the pope asking
for pardon for involuntary ollen.es, lie
lingered along, at timesstifTering intense
agony until daylight. Then the vital
energies sevine.l wln>llv exhausted. The
life -park flickered, and at the hour pre
viousiv named went out.

The news spread abroad in the Eter-
nal I'itv last night. Hopes were verv-
where expressed that the attack would
not prove fatal, the actions naliiie of the
malady not being generally know n un-
til after the dot-ease of the cardinal was
made public this morning. In the <v <>

ihe cardinal's death is the universal
theme this afternoon, and the expr.'-
sions of grief and regret are universal
I'lie sudden prostration ot the cardinal
created great consternation intlio Vati-
can.

The cardinal's fortune, comprising his
property and personal elleets, are be-
queathed to his kltldrid. Ilis large and
\aluable cabinet of !?.< u-f>ene, paintings
and cut and uncut precious stones uie
left to the museum of the Vatican.

4 KEMARKAUIE I .MUM. OF I
MOCK FINERA 1..

t lev*'laud Herald, (Ktober So John
Ka> a:.d Anna, his wife have liveil fot
some titue pa-t at S7 Iturtou street, W < >t j
Side. In the house of the hnv- was a

pet dog, which, during the early part <>f
last week, showed signs of serious ill-
ness. Physicians were consulted a pre-
scription obtained, but without relief
The pet dog died a f2O ivrtin and silk
burial I\>lH-S were provide*! for the beast
an.l a funeral cortege left the Kay man-
sion on Hurton street on Lriday, Lead
e*l for Monroe Street 4'euietery, w her*
the interment was ile.sired to lake place.

Superintendent Ward, however, demur-
re*t and the procession retraced Us sjeps

to the home on Hurton street, where the
burial took place, with ceremonies, on

Friday evening, ami the pup was con-
signed in high style to bis last resting
place. For the benefit of the mourners
a supply ofbeer and whiskey was pro-
vided, and a jolifiiation took place the
same evening. Now comes the tragedy.
On Saturday morning Mrs, Kay, who
was chief among the actors of the pre-
ceding dtiv, wa.- stricken down with apo-
plexy, and died while yet the influences
of the night's jolilicutiou were upon
her.

Thirty rears ago in California men
would dock in crowds to cat oh a glitnp-c
ofthat rare spectacle, a Woman. Farlv
one morning it was noised about in the

Canon Camp that a woman hud arrived
in the night. Everybody went to the
camping grounds but ouly the hem of a

calico dress was visible. "Fetch her out
we want to see her," said the rough
miners to the husband. "My wife is

sick," said he; "we have been robbed by
the ludians,and we want rest." "Fetch
her out," was theonlv, reply. She came
to the door, they swung their hats, L'HVS

three cheers and a collected
in gold, cheered again and went homo
satisfied.

Two fatal cases of blood poisoning
have occurred in Liverpool, which will
unfortunately, strengthen the prejudi-
ces of the ignorant against vaccination.
Two fine healthy children fell ill soon

after vaccination by the public vaccina-
tor. aud died. The only explanation
suggested was that the "atmospheric
causes arising from the peculiarities of
the neighborhood and the houses in
which tho children resided might have
in consequence of the vaccination, led to

the disease which resulted in death."
The jury returned a verdict to the eih t

that the ihildren hud died from the ef-
fect of pvwmio, consequent upon vac-

cination skilfully performed atul from a

good source,hut what were the precise

causes leading to the blood poisoning,
the medical evidence did not enable the
jury to say.

Mammoth turtles are being lOiitinu-
ally sent from the Ascension Island to

Qn\ en Victoria and the Brighton Aquari-
um hv British naval orticer*. The island
is guarded with jealous care by the Brit-
ish < iovernnicnt and I'nited Slates naval
oflkcrs having occasion to stop then are

treated with rigid politeness. tjuarUr-
awigned to the oflicers and men are
designated as if on shin-board, and no

civilians are j>eriiiittcu to land. 1 lie
quartermaster on the lookout pui esslow ?

Iv up anil down, scanning tne hori/cn,
while the masthead lookout keep- watch
on the highest hill,called the main top.
The island lies in the track of shipping
bound to tho Capo of Good Hope, and
was taken by tne British Government
as a military station during Napoleon's
confinement at St. Helena. Turtlescon-
stitute the chief food, and tli-re are im-
mense tanks near the settlement, Ge- rg>
Town, where green turtles weighing
from 400 to SOO [founds are constantly
kept for the British lleets that rendez-
vous there for repairs *or sanitary pur-
poses. In its attempt to keep the objects
and details of the island a secret the
Government has prohibited the taking
of photographs or sketches of any
part.

The following on ' Ilongtion Parties'"
from the lUirlington Hawkeye, is rather
overdrawn, but the point of it is none
too sharp: "The donation party season
is opening rather early this year, and
the ministers art* wishing tliey had put
off their centennial holidays. The other
night they had a donation party at a
minister's out on North 11ill. They
brought him two dollars' worth of beans
four dollars' worth of wood, and ate up
five dollars' worth of cake, one dollar's
worlh ofapples, two dollars' worth of
nuts, broke seven dollars' worth of furni-
ture and knickknacks, ruined a sixty
dollar carpet by breaking a lamp on it,
and finally went away and left the gate
open, and a forty-five dollar cow got out
and hasn't been seen nor heard ofsince.
The next day the sufferer went uronnd
and rallied the clergymen of the city,
and they formed an'anti-donation socie-
ty league.' They have sent on tot'hica
go for terrier dogs and shot-guns, which
are expected to arrive some time next
week.'

A Gallant Express Messenger.?The
San Francisco bulletin of October 2>,
says: '"As the Wcaverville stage was
coming down the mountain about thir-
teen miles north ofShasta yesterday af-
ternoon a highwayman suddenly jumped
from behind a bush, ronvering Wells,
Fargo A Co.'s messenger, John M'Nerner
with a shotgun before he could make
any resistance, and demanded the treas-
ure box, which he was forced to hand
over. The robber started for the brush
with his l>ooty and ordered the driver to
drive on. As soon as thev were out of
sight of the robber M'S'einer jumped
from the stage, ran bark, got on the rob-
ber's track, followed htmashort distance
where he found him taking the treasure
from the box, which he bad already
broken open with a pick. M'Nerner fired
at him, knocking him over. The robber
jumped up and ran a short distance,
when M'Nerner gave him the contents
of the other barrel, killing him instantly.
He then recovered all the treasure and
brought it safely here."

Mr. llazoly, of Africa, tells the follow-
ing story which will hnzely he believed,
in his lecture on Africa: "A woman bo-
longing to a settlement of about one
hundred and fiftysouls, went to gather
some wood and left the child on the
ground to take care of itself. While the
mother was gone a female bal>oon ap-
peared on the aeene, and espying the
child, approached and began to fondle
it. The child was allowed to partake of
th<baboon's inifk, which deprived it of
any appetite for its mother's. When
the mother returned she noticed that
the child was carefully covered with
leaves, and had lost its hunger. This
was done for several days before the
mother ascertained who performed the
unthankful act. When tfic mother did
find out the doer she induced the men
of her tribe to lie in wait for the baboon
the next day. The animal noticed the
men raise their weapons to fire, and be-
gan to wave her hand, or paw, as if ask-
ing theut not to kill her, and atthesame
time pointed to a young one at Iter
breast, but the natives killed her. No
sooner had they done so, however, than
a male baboon put in its appearance and
by a loud shout, summoned others of
his tribe to the spot. Then, in a body,
the animals attuned t|ic natives and
forced them to Ilea* to their hula for safe-
ty. One of the baboons tracked them to
their settlement, and the npst day they
were visited by about live hundred ba-
boons, who assaulted them with cocoa-
nuts, and compelled them to run away
from their homes."

Illinois gives a democratic gain since
1872,0f20,890. A few more such shots
and Illinois wheels into the democratic
line.

VICTORY! IS
i

POPULAR MAJORITIES. |
(lov. TiKirii Nearly O(>8,4IH) Ahuatl '

in tlif Popular Vote.
M

I.-ln iho Intuit t< t u 1 11 ? received, *r i (
Compute 1)1 e following labia k u '"E the),
estimated popular majorities. Our read-j,
ert will see at a glance what would lin\r (
le-n the r< in.i |>y ilirnt o! tha | eoplr j|
11 ol l! c r? oil been dependent upon a di- t
to, I vi lo there Would iuiw bo no doubt
and ?up<ne 1 tbo Democratic candidate!
having a droidvd majority ever bit lte i,
publican oj p. . oi.t

At tl o votfi of, Louisiana arid Fieri i
da oar. 11 illbo di tied by tbo rrturn bourd>.'
wo give tbo !' .owing a* ui out a i rroot i1
tablo ? : tbo popular and electoral t :?. by 1
itbleb IVden bat 3118,300 majority of the],
proplo of the i;at i.mi i.vi-r Haves, and 23
majority - t tbo Elect >ra Col logo

Suits \\ Itich Have Voted for Tildeu
Slulet. Majorities. Vote?
Alabama 36,00) 111
Arkansas 26,t*'" 6
C< nneclicut 3.OUU til
Delaware 3,uXl 3
bwrjil 76.U9 11
Indiana 15,000 16
Kentucky 76.0U0 12
Maryland 16.U00 a
Mw>Uippi 46.U1) 8
Missouri until 15
New Jersey II,UO V
New York 36,000 35
N Ca.-olina lu.bd lo
Tennessee litiyui 12
Texa? 76.U0 '
VIrcIT.ia Stl.UO U
AV. Virginia 17,U0 ft]
Florida l.ftto 4
Louisiana 9,000 8

Total 6*10,500 196

StHti ? W liith have Voted for ilnei.'
State?. Majority Vote#
California 4.U0 li]
Colorado 1.1X411 3
Illinois ai.uiu ;i

1 low a 4.1.H i 11
Kniiia* 25,00 5
Maine 16.U" 7
Ma-tscbuietl. 37,C0 13
Michigan 2H.UO 11

i MiuneaoU 18,UO 5
, Nebraska 8,000 3

Nevada I.UO 3
N llnmptbire 3.U0 6

I j '(bio 6.U0 £
II Oregon I.UO 3
. Pennsylvania Js.ft.si ?*)

Rhode 1 tlalul St HO I
, Vermont 25.0U> 6

South Carolina 6UI 7
AY neons in 8,0U) 10

Total 260,'.t0 173
Popular majority i"?r Tilden over Haves

, i 510.300 ; electoral majority for T.ldvn

\u25a0 J over Itaytr, 23 -Timet
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Fergusiriold It! 07 149 09 153 07

new 73 90 73 S9 73 89
(iriL-c 2U) 07 291 i> 28} 07
Half M00n... 1 97 41 97 41 57|
Haine# '2<>S 112 207 U<l 2u6 111
Harris 125 97 12:1 100 121 5*
Howard SI ll'l S4 101 SI 101 j
Hualon 5t US 62 lis 53 117
Liberty 70 111 02 119 69 IVI
Marion SI 550 SI 80 SI 80
Mile* 293 61 282 62 270 63
l'alt.iti 02 Vt 6S lUJ (21 W
Penn 882 .51 279 32 205 32
Potior 307 127 308 126 360 1241
Hush 162 '.'2 102 '.'2 103 91
Snow Sboe... 114 99 113 li 112 101

| Spring 183 221 IS-5 224 182 224
: Tnv10r*........ 49 OFT 49 I\u25ba.t 49 06!

Union 77 114 70 114 70 111 1
Walker 222 104 221 li'ft 221 lUft

j AVorth 09 S5 08 79 71 84

Total 4110 3287 4000 3220 4032 3204

Majoritie* 87 5 BCO 708

Aogociato Judge#.
iSi'f u Co el

BOItOUGHS 1 5' S- 5rb 5 - r 3#!" v ? #rAM) r ? vl
: : #"

TAVPS i i ?
c:) N. AV. .87 104 107 154]
Els. W 120 129 115 114!
3 I AV. AV 70 "1 01 on I
Mile#burg 41 66 '.K) 89'
Unionville 31 38 49 41 j
Howard 38 43 61 ti

Philipburg... 121 121 155 163 ,
Banner 172 177 0.5 5"
B.igg# 170 179 269 280
Burniide - <55 36 43 43
Curtin 42 43$ 30 81 |
College 78 74 198 197 <
Fergti#on old. 163 168 00 (50 i

now. 73 73 s*l 90
Gregg 2*31 291 06 04 c
Half X100n.... 41 11 90 90
Haine* 2(A) 202 112 113! i
Hut ri# 120 120 94 94
Howard 81 85 10*2 101 #
Hiinton 61 64 118 118 i
Liberty 57 68 123 122 r
Marion 80 B*l 25 27
Mile# 293 277 41 46 c
Patton 02 02 97 97 i
Penn 272 181 32 84 |
Potter 3 ft: 350 lift 184 <

Buah 102 102 89 88 f
Snow Shoe 110 110 101 101
Spring 180 18*5 221 221 iTaylor 67 67 04 04 i
Union,... 76 81 110 110 I
Walker 222 2=52 87 91 r
AVorth 71 71 81 81 i

Total 4042 4111 3244 3187 '

May or*tie; Sop 1
. a 1

Latest from Gov. Curtin. r
Gov. Curl in telegraphs from Louiuia* !

\u25a0inon Tuesday, 14, that that state given [,
IHAIO for Tilden. Thin settlea it and eor- |
responds with all news previously sent ]
from there, in spite of the impudent

?laim of the rada who roiupirwl to doc* /
.or the returns ami count Louisiana for
Hayes.

AN AKKAIHOK.IIONOK
Two UigliToned I tidimis Fig lit a Du-

el. r
t,

Prom the Chicaga Tribuno.
Standing It". 1., I* 'I (let. IS A #onia 1

what eicil ng ?? vnt occurred hero y tiler- j
? la\. 11 wa# no lea? than no Indian duel |
On tli <mt bank of the Miuouri rivar, juat i
acroaa Iruui thli p't, about 'all Indian# t
and itjunw# wero yeiterday engaged in \u25a0
butebering their beef 100 bead of fine fat ,
cattle, juet rr> ei ed trom the bel cunlrai't-
oi. Col Paiten, who wa> pretenl, at leait I
until tbo nttairol tbo duel made It lo bol ,
for him WiM Bear i* ali out at the put \u25a0
eilllited regularly into the military tervice
Ho (>* lather >nit# 11 in ttature, hut nun i
i ulur and agilo a# a cat. He i# at bravo, <
too, a# any man can bo, and a# far a# 1 can I
learn, 1# mild, quiet and inattentive. He i
wa# engaged in butchering In# beef, whan !<
Crooked Nock, another Indian, launltd I
linn Willi being the friend and tenant ot

the military, and an enemy to hit own I
raec Ho raid to him further: "You! 1
ought not to get your tt-eef here, (iolotbe

military to got your heel. Y'ou helped to i
get Kill Kag'e to coma in and'iurrauder. ' i

>V i!d Hear turned to Col. Johuion, Acl>
ing Indian Agent, who Wat pretenl, and:
remarked: "1 don't like what that Indian
i?uyt lo me."

"AVell, taid Crooked Nock, how ar.
you g. ing to help yourself?"

1 don't know what reply AVtld Beai
inade to this ipiettiun, but in a very lew
second#, he and Crooked Neck had crated

,to butcher beef, and were engaged with:
great determination in trying to butcher
each other.

They ilood face to face, about fifteen pa- !
<e# apart, each with a good \Vinchettrrri.j
tie. Crooked Neck got in two allot# be
t..rc AN ild Bear tired, and advanced on

AA ild Bear, w bile lift- latter simply danced j
|or jumped, tir.-l to the right and then to

]lbe left, to avoid the tholt of Crooked'
Neck- AViIJ Bear llrod twit? without ef-
lect. but the third shot wat a hit, and
Crooked Neck foil to the ground. AA'ild
Bear advanced on him, and tirtd a tccend
abut into bit body, and then rushed up lo
bim, and fired a third into bit bead.

? Crooked bad Ike reputation of bolng a
<|uarre!t una fellow, and the Indian# gen-

| orally c,?nider hi# death a good riddance,

lie wa# certainly a brave fellow, howev-
er. AA'ild Bear cania back te the pott uu-
drt stid himself, then marched in Iront of
iii# lodge, and invited all the friend? ol
Crooked Neck to come up andget revenge
according to the Indian cuitom. He wa*

brought before General Carlin to make
bit ttatcuu-ni, which wat a* follows: "1

! have dene a> liiclhing that 1 wai not order*
c<l to do, but I think 1 was juttiGed in do-

I doing it. He taunted mo we with be-
ing tbo friend of the white man, the ter-

vant of the toldiera, and with being in-

i >trunienta! in getting Kill Ksgle tosurren-
der, 1 think 1 did right, and hep* you
will take the isrua view of the matter"

> After a few good remark* on the bad poli
cy of killinggenerally, tha able miliary!
i - iiimander. Gen. Carlm, told AN'ild Bear
to go to bit lodge and await ratullt A
i.in. r.r atta.r .-vcurred a utotitli ago

For the Heport'r.
CAN A MAN liK SAYKD OfTSIDK

OF I HK CH KIMTIANCIIUHCH. < *K
AMIHolT MAKING a PUBLIC
PKOPKS>ION OF UKLIGION.

The writer prop.-let to diteutt tbi# <ju. t

tl >n calechetlcally.
1 What i meant by the Cburch of

i Cbritl ?

i Atit The Church ofChrist it the entire
body of believer# in Him

2 AA bat it ii rant by being oultido of
i the Church u( Clirial ?

Ant Ktclution from the body ef boliev
ert, and conte-iuently from pardon and,

- eternal life Ifwo believe in Chritt, we,

belong to Hit Church and are tsvrd.
3. What it meant by joining the Church ;

or making a public profeuion of religion.
An. The moment wa believe, or are

trulyconverted, we are commuted mem-
bert of tbc church ofCbritl. And by ac-
knowledging 11 in at our Lord and God.
<-r con Truing Him our only Redeemer and
divii e Suvior, we make a profeuion of
Keligion.

4 AVell, what then, becomet of joining
Church in the technical trt.tc, by baptitru
and confirmation.

ft Are m-t tbee prwclioat tuprrfiuou# l

Kt.i. N'<i. The Church it
1 Invitible. comprehending all the'

c<nvertcd and regeneraird.
2 A"i;ble, emt.racing all who have!

made a proletnun of religion by bajitisni
or confirmation.

Tint u'temb'ag- includes believer*,
by pocntct and wicked men.

ft. But, it faith make* a man a rhrit-
tian, what neceity is there of baptiini:
and confirmation *

An# Absolutely and e#?enlially none
If.tmati died in a ilate of justification
without confirmation hewvuld be aaved
For confirmation adminitlered to a worthy
uhjeel i# no! boning Church, but merely

h public ratification of thu eovenent oft
gr*c<- and a recognition and de< a-a'.ion of
pn-viout nicmberthip, enting back of all!
formalities.

ti. Now then, can man, in this land of
Light and knowledge, be raved outside ufj
the Christian ( bun h 7

An#. No. You might a# well talk of a]
man being taved without faith.

7 ("an a man be saved.withoul confirm#
tion, or joining some external denonnna-1
lion ?

An#. Yot. Faith alone i< the condition
of jiiriifirutionand salvation, and the mo ]
n.cnl this condition i# mot, the prom its of

i God througli Christ it fulfilled.
5 Hut i< not baptism an initiatory sacra-

merit ?

Ans Aword ing to creeds and human
system#, il it, hut not according to the
jword of God. For .-

1. The children ofcliritlain parent# are

l born into the church by filial relation to
thote who are themselves subjects of the
covenant of grace and member# of the]

! church? just n children of American cit-l
isentare born into the Republic and are
subject# of the political compact, eilixen#

lef llie United States, without being natu-
ralized or taking the oath of allrgiancr.
Baptism i* not intended to introduce thorn ]
into the Church or constitute them mem- j
bcrs of it any mora than circumcision wai.
but to rocognize, renew ana proclaim the:

i fact of previous membership. Of court"!
this docs not set forth all Iho benefit* of!

(baptism. The sacraments aft> signs, seals;
und meant of grace, but il satisfactorily

{explains one aspect ot it
2. Confirmation doe# not make us mem-

ber# of the church any mora than baptism
doe#. It only recognize#, renews anrl pro-
claims membership previously constituted
by living faith.

3. it vva# not absolutely nerossary that]
Christ should he baptized. But, savs Ho
It becunu-tb us to fulfill all righteousness :
and, therefore was baptized and alto ob-

Uerved tbo Jewish J'assover four time*.
' Sen tbc gospel according to St. John.

So believers feel bound to observe all
: iho ordinances of God's house. Ifa man

i profess to be righteous or have faith in
<Christ and will not regard the ordinances
of Christ, I would not give a soap bubble

( for his righteousnes?.
4. The dying thief believed, and the mo-

ment he did. lie received the promiso of'
(salvation, Lk.26-°43, through neither bap- 1
tized nor confirmed. There are other ex- j

'ample#, hut one is a# good a* n thousand. ?
[The position is certainly untenable that 1
l.aptizrn is an initiatory sacrament.

OUSKUVATtONS.
1. There it but ono Cbnrch?the con- ,

gregation of the saints in which the word
ot God is correctly taught and the sacra-
ments are properly administered.

The works of this Church are the word ,
of God. the sacraments and love.

2. Outside of this church there is no sal- 1
vation. J

3. When man by faith acknowledges Je-
ms Christ a# his Lord and Navior, he
makes a profession of Keligion and it add-
ed (o the Church. I
4. The visiblo or external Church so call-

ed anil manifested in creed# and system*
manufactured by men, has, strictly "leak-
ing no existence at al. If it had, we

should have two chut chef, but tha Holy 1
Scriptures plainly teach thete ia but one. I

6 If*ll who make * profession ol relig- I
ion were what they profess to be, they I
would help to inake up the only true and 1
livingChurch. A# it is, many belong to 1
no church ; because nominal membership 1
is no membership at all. Such need riot 1
expect to be savod. I

0. Obedience is the fruit of faith, hence
all true believers liko Christ will fool i
bound to fulfill all righteousness, baptism, i
Lord's supper, confirmation, etc.

7. 1 hero afadifferent kinds 'f incmbors. I
e.g. born melnbera, bgpty*4 ipembors, rconfirmed members, praying members, f
l>a.ving members, all these may he nonii- c
nai members and believing members, il
Bonder to which of theso classes do you bo-
long ? J. T, i i8

Aaroosturg.

A Man Who Klerj.s in llis Stelile
nnil I'riifesst-s to Understand

Horse Talk,

1 From tb Nn Francises Newt Letter j
1 here i* a retired trainer named Long

tedding on a small fanu In'A Uun da coun-
ty, who lives (or nothing else but thi-
pltwaure of being near horse# H cat*
his meal# in the sains stable, oftentimes
pasting the night in the tame #lali with a

favorite peny, and among hi equine pet#
it a mare who whintite# in answer every
tune lie speaks in her. Our inform
ant ralalus that the most perfect under-
standing evidently stisls between Mr.
Long alid at least three out of the fivc
liortea in hit stable. Two are rai cnt ad-
ditions. but even in ibeir case affinity |<

vesn ill a latter dvgtee.
Tlio training of horses, their obedience,

docility uad tricks in a circus, are no nov
rliy ; all ef us have teen a horse firs a pis-
tol. stand on twwlcgs, waltz, lie down with
it# trainer, and perform a hundred eels of
ragacily, but these are simply Ilia result of
patient training and systematic correction.
t\ I.at Long claims ia far more astounding,
lie aiserlt that, from a lifelong intimacy

.with horses, he understands their speech ;
1.0 goes further and declare# that their na
sal, gutteral, expiodsnt and unostrucled
sounds have a dilb rent meaning, are used
by the coalition of Ike brain and vocal or-

it*ant, and that not only do hit favorite'
horses understand him, but that every
?ound which they utter is perfectly plain
to him, when arguing with him that
'.hough be might comprehend the mean-
ing of the sound* emanating from the vo-

cal chord? of a horse, yet it was a patent
impossibility for a borae to understand the
English language, he replied : "Living,

eating and sleeping with my hcrea has
'given me tha knowledge 1 possess, and the
-a'tie intimacy ha> acquired for my horses

jthe powers for them. Here, turning to a
slender, light-built gray pony, he said,

"Billy, we arc talking of you ; if y?u un-

derstand what 1 am saying turn your head
round on the oil'side." The pony did t<>,

and then resumed it* feed "Billy,' be
continued, "tell me your age, bow long
you have lived here and on which side ol

you is your friend A'csta?'' The pony
whinrned for about two minutes consecu-

tively, and than, being loose in bis stall,
Aaiked into the .adjoining one, occupied
by the mare A'esta. "Now he continued,
"Jo you and Billywalk down together to

the trough and drink ahite 1 make up
your beds.' A'esta and Billy walked qui-
etly out and proceeded straight lo the
trough.

AV bile they were out, Long turned over
, tbo straw carefully with a fork, and car-

, ried on an animated conversation with a

, roan gelding about fifteen bands high,

A'esta s neighbor on the other tide. The
name of ibis horse was Foley, and after
talking angrily to turn for tome minutes
about tome fault he had committed the

\u25a0 day before, be ordered Foley lo lie d>-wti
. and not gel up uritii after Vesta an J Billy

rel-.iraetT Our informant says but little
in this lo prove Long t claims, and many

? ahorse will lie down at the word of cx.-

i mand ; but when, without a further word.
Foley arose and walkeJ out to the water-
trough after the return of the other two
horses, the subject became at difficult of

, solution at before.

The Lungs

CONSUMPTION!
This distressing and dangrrcut com-

plaint and its premonitory symptoms, neg-
lected cough, night sweat#. iior*rnt-st
wasting fifth fever permanently cured by
j"I)r. Swayne's Compound Syrup of AA ild

I Cherry "

BRONCHITIS?A promonilor of Ful
1 monary Consumption, is characterized by
calarrb, or uiflamation of the tuueut ID<SI

brane of the air passage*, with cough and
expectoration, short breath, hoarseness,
paint in the chest. For all Bronchial at
feels'Ds, sore throat, lost of voice, coughs,

lr, few ay m**n
Uutiipound Syrup of Wild Cherry

is a sovereign remedy.
Hcmorrage, or .Spitting of Blood, ma)

proceed from the larynx, trachia, broh-j
cat or lungs, and arise* from various,
causes, as undue physical exertion, ple-
thora, or fullness of tha ve.sels, weak
ungs, overstraining of the voice, suppress-!

od evacuation, obstruction of tha tp ran or'
: liver. &r.
I>r. S wayne's Com pound Syrup of

W Ild Cherry
strike* at tha root of disease by purifying '?
tha blood, restoring the liver and kidneys
to hrallhy action, invigoral.ng lh ner-
vous #y stem.

The only standard remedy for hemor-!
riigc. bronchial and all pulmonary COSH
plaints. Consumptives, or those prodis-
pos.-d to weak lungs, should not fati lo use
this great vegetable remedy.

It# marvelous power, not only over con-
sumption. but over every chronic disease!
where a gradual alterative action is netd-
>-1 Under its use tha cough is loosened,]
the r.ighl sweat* diminished, the pain tuh-i
side#, the pulse returns to it* natutal stand-
ard, tha stomach it improved in lis power
to digest and assimilate the food, and eve-
ry organ has a purer and better quality ol

, tlo<l supplied to it, out of which rccrea '
live and plastic material is tr.ado.

Prepared only bv
DK.BWAYNK4 SON.

j 3$ North Sixth Street, Philadelphia. I
Sold bv all Prominent Druggists.

ITCHING PILEs!

PILES, PILES, ITCHING PILES,)
Positively cured by the use of

SWAINES OINTMENT.
Home Testimony.

I was sorely afflicted with ono of tbcj
most distressing of all diseases Pruritus or!

; Prurigo, or more commonly known s?

.Itching Piles. The itching at times was:
almost intolerable, increased by scratch-
ing, and not unfn-quently become soro. I
bought a box of ".Swmyne's Ointment ;
its use gava quick relief, and in a short
time made a perfect cure. I can now '

] #!eep undisturbed, and 1 would advise all
who are suffering with this distressing j

I complaint to procure "Nwayne's Oint-!
muni" at once . 1 had triad proscription!'
almost innumerable, without finding any]
'permanent relief. JOS. W. CHRIST, ]

(Firm of Koedct A Christ,)

800 l and Shoe House, 344 North Second]
St., Philadelphia.

SKIN DISEASES.
Swayne't All-healing Ointment is also

a specific for Tetter. Itch, Salt Rheum,]
Scald Head. Krytipnlas, Barber's Itch, I
Blotches, all Scaly, Crusty, Cutaneous'

| Eruptions. Perfectly safe and harmless)
[even on the most tender infant. Price, j
60 cents. Went by mail to any address on j
receipt of price.

Sold by all Leading Druggists.
Prepared only by

I)r. Swayuc A Sou,
330 NORTH SIXTH STREET,

Philadelphia.
Sole Proprietors and Manufacturers

A If.4 IXA'S PANACEA
Calebrated all over tho world for it# rc-
marknble cures ofScrofula, Mercurial and
Syphilitic Complaints, and in eases where ,
Syphilitic virus of the parent, causes n de-
velopment of Svphillis or Scrofula in the ,
child, nothing hasever proved so effectual ;
In completely eradicating every vestige of
these dangerous complaint#, and all di- .
leases arising from

Impurity of The Blood.
Describe symptoms in all communic-a- i

tions, and address letters to I)r. Swayne ,
A Son. Philadelphia. N# Charge for ad-
vice. Sent by express to any address. <

iir&Yrth, Salmis 1
LONDON A Scientific (

Vegetable '
IIAIUCOLOR Preparation t

of Rare t
R ES TORE R: Ingredients.

,J>e~CuHivato your hairtlcs
London Glossy, Luxu- Hair Restorer 1
London Hair Restorer
London riant Hair is one Hair Restorer J
London Hair Restorer 1
London of the greatest Hair Restorer
London Hair Restorer 1
London of all personal Hair Restorer 1
London Hair Restorer
London Charms. Hair Restorer ?

All that art can accomplish in beautify- $
ing. strengthening, thickening and adorn-
ing the hair is effected by using "London '
Hair Color Restorer." It stimulates and
forces a growth ; ii gray restores its natu?! r
ral color and rendor# it silky and beauti-j .
ful ; ctjres dandruff; keeps the scalp clean]
cool niid healthy. l, Pice 75 cents. All ]
druggists and dealers sell it. i l

Principal depot for the United Slates,ll
330 North Sixth street, abovo Vine, Phil-j
adclphia. 1

Now FIRM -New Enterprise
NEW GOODS.

Isaac D. Boyer
FT-IUCUE-FCOR TO IJ. F. PHILIPS.)

AARONSBURG, PA.
AV e have just returned from the E?stern Cities, where wo purchased at CASH

PRICKS, a full line of
DRY GOODS. BOOTS A SHOES,

S iITIONS. or KENS AV ARE,
GROCERIES. HAKDAVAHK,

WILLOW WARE,
and a general rsrielv ef M KKCiIANDISK.

AW do not diem it nit estai v to tb.i- price* here, but invite you to soma and ses u<
arid we will i on vim u yu that wo have a* fine a lot of goods and sell as cheap as #v

hou>e in Centre county. - nov 10/

SJKJJCIJJDOE *1 CO, COAL, LlME.it*.,
WILLIAMSIiORTLIDGK. BOND VALKNTIN*

SHORTLIDGE <fc CO,
Burners aud Shippers of the celebrated

Bellefoute

; WjllHiTfE! ILIHJIiE. ;
Dealers in the very beat grades of

IANTilHACiTK C? >AL#J
The ouly dealers in Centre County who sell the

Will L K EL Si B A R Ri E C () A! L
from the old Baltimore mines Also

NILAMOKIN AND OTHER GRADES
of Anthracite Coal drylyhoused expressly for house use. at the lowest price#

DEALERS / .A' (i It JIN'.
They pay the highest prii ?- in cn?h or grain that tho Eastern market* will afford,

WHEAT,
CORN,

RYE,
OATS,

CLOVER SEED
Bought or will be sold ori commission when desired, and full prices guaranteed. Ins

formation concerning the grain trade will be furnished at all times, te farmer-
with pleasure, free of charge

RIFLE and BLASTING POWDER.
FIREBRICK AND GROUND FIRE CLAY.

DEALERS IN

CAYUGA GROUND PLASTER,

which is always -old at low prices, and warrtntid to be a? good a fertilizer as an
i-thar plaster.

t>?nG£ J\WD 7&}VD

NEAR SOUTH END B. E. VALLEY R.R. DEPOT,
HiIKFOATL. 14.

i AA'e would esteem i: an especial fa-
i vor if every friend of the Reporter would

?end us the name of at lea-l one subscriber,
with the Cash ?for three tnonll -. ,'<9cents;

i ?ix months SI,OO, and -no year $2 Read-
er. won l you try and d \u25a0 us tl; - little fa-

i vor. and will repay you by Improvirg the
. Kep<?rt< r Send u the name* of six new

? uhscribers, with the Cash, and we will
. end you the Reporter one v<-ar free

J. ZELLER Sr SON

j DRUGGISTS
No 6 Brockerhoff Row, Belk-foote.Pa

Di aler# in I>riiu#*.? bentleals
Pcrruiuery , Fancy Goimls dr.
Ac.

Pure Wines and Liquors for medlcr
purpose# alwav* kept mav 81 72

BUY YOUR DRUGS FROM
RANK IV*

I) r u St or e 9
NEXT DOOB TO THt DESCHNEB GTK

STOEE.

FRK SII AN D CIIE AP.
. (nr 22

A YAi.UASL.2fAffb) fDB

In Coi-i.rui: Twr.,Ckktre Co., Pa.,

lon tha line of the I*ewi-burg, Centred
Sprues Crock Railroad.

A Valuable Farm
]containing 110 acres, more or !e.* There
lis also Ten acres of valuable Timber,
! which tho pur< baser could have ifdesired. !
The farm is well fenced and well watered,

1 Cedar creek running through the place.
The building* on the place consist of a
largo

Two-Slorv Stone lloui-e,
] spring-bouse, barn and all other nccc.-sary

; outbuilding*. There is on the place a

Nice Lot of Fiue Fruit Tree-*.
Near the place are scleral msnufucto-

' ries, and shop* ofal' kinilsi-- rivenient It
jis expected that thedep; : w 1 Ve!< entedon
lands adjoining.

! For particular*. aldres*
J S FOSTER.

] 17 aug If. B'-alsburg

; jTKUISIKB S N'trTICKS
The following account* have been ex-

amined and passed by tne an<l remain filed
,of record in this office, tor the inspection
!of heirs, legatee#, creditor- and all other#
in any way interested nnd will be present-
ed to the Orphan's C urt ofCentn county

!<in Weilnesdav, the 28fi day of N vem-

i her, A. 1)., 1870, for confirmation and al-
lowance.

The account of Joseph Carson, adminis-
trator of all and -ffigti'ar the goods and
ehattb s rights and credits <d George Car-

IHi, late si l'ot ortw p. dee d
The account of D. M AA'ugner, guardian

of Gw>. A. Thompson, a minor child of
Wm A T!i tn| -on, late of Centre county,
deed.

j The first pnrlial account of Jacob Bow- i
ar, administrator of etc of David Gorman,
late of llnine* twp, dee'd

The account of A F7 Cletrnon, admin-)
isirator de botiu# uon of the esta e
ot Sol. Guto#, lute of Ferguson tw p dev'd.

Th account ofA. K Clemson,guardian
of Lydia Kay, minor child i f David Hay,
lute of Ferguson twp. dee'd

The account of J S. Daubermun. exec-
utor of the la?'- will and tc-tamcr.4 of John
Dauberniaii, Into Poller twp. Uec'd.

The partial accoiuii -r i . <

and Elizabeth Roller, executor.-of etc. of
John Roller, late ol Benner twp, dee d. ,

Tho account of Adam Hoy, executor of i
etc. of AA'in. (5. AA'Hliam#. late ol*the hot- ]
]oug!i of Bellelotite. deceased. ,

The account of Robert Kendal), guar- 1
dinn ofthe minorfhilffren of Daniel Gar- ]
ner. lat<- of Harri- two. doe'ii.

The account of S. I. Miller, ndmiui.-t-a- ;
tor of etc. of Theodore Miller, late ol the
borough of Howard, dee'd. ]

The account of Nathan J. Mitchell, ud- i
ministrator of the estato of Samuel Leath- j
ers. lute of Howard borotivh, dee'd. ,

The account ofJinne* Martin, udmini? -
trator of etc ol John Martin, late of the ]
bo ougli ofBellefonte, drcjil.

The account of Absalom Lipton guar-

dian of Ilenrv Hoy, minor son ot Henry ,
lloy, late ofMarion twp. doe'd.

The account of Clin*, l'lbge, guardian of
Mary Kroul, now Mrs. Alfred Dinges of I

Gregg twp.
The account of 11. II "A nndyke, 'ejla*

mcntarv trustee under the w ill of Henry
Vandyke, dee'd, t Alex-nijcr A nndyke ]
now deceased. ,

The second partial account of Peter *
lloffer and Carrie K. AA'olf,administrators ,
of etc of Simon S. AVolf, late of I'otttr ,
twp, dee'd. |
Register's Office, J AV. E. Bi RchFiEl.li,

Bellefonte, }?
October 29, 1876. J Register.

i | Centennial Store.
; At Potters Mills.

L. B. McENTIRE

ha# Just returned from Philadelphia with
a largeand twell selected stock of

Cheap Goods,

which he offers CHEAP FOR CASH or

I country Produce, also a large stock of

LADIE S, GENTS, and CHILDREN'S
Shoos, Gaiters as low as ff1.25 per pair,

and all other gxids in proportion. Dry
, Goods, ll< -icry. Linens. Embroideries.

I ] White Goods, Laces, Notions and FAX-
| CY GOODS, strictly first-class goods be-

? low the usual prices. His Grocery De-
J psMmer.t consist* of tbe

} I
. ; Cheapest and Best Quality of Groc?-

riec
n Penns A"aI Icy. Sugar*. Teas. Coffees,
Svrups, Spices. Canned Fruits, Cracker*.
Cuee<\ and Dried Fruits etc. Queens-
ware. Hardware Wood and AA'illowware
and Oilcloths ot every description. HaU,

' cap*. Drug*. Oil and Paints, also Cigar*.
Tobacco and Confectioneries. All kind*
ofproduce taken in exchange for goods,
also highest price paid.

Also? Ladits will find a full line
of millinery goods, comprising the
latest styles.

1 tbnnk the people of Pcnnt A'alley for
their liberal patronage. 18 my Cm

Henry Reinhart.
AVOODAVARD.

UNDERTAKER.
Coffins of all styles made on shortest no

lico. Undertaking strictly attended.to
Charge* <aa#onaMa 1? tus v.

A LECTURE
T O YOu N G M EN.

Just Publisbi J in a scaled any el ope, price
six cents.

A l.ffotttw on th Dstlurr. tmtnfinl azd TUdtcai
cure ol minal R reknw. or Npernial#rThtM>a. Indue
rd I') Self ALUM*. InrvduDtArj 1 IUIMIOM, lmpot+ncy,
Nervow 1*-Uihtv and Impedimenta lo frn
eralh . t i'tiaun.ptton, KplisMi), and Mt, MnL*Jand
rt!tKhl Incapacity. Ac Hi I'ohrit J. Calvtrvrli.
M D . aifhor ollha Rook." Ic.

Thr >rJd rwni-wncil author. In tku admimhln Lm
tur*. claath provow from hia own npr rtenc# that Ibr
awful of Sell Aluie unj l># effectually
rrui#ra<l wuh- ut nrdUinr. and without tiaaffnrona
aurt# a I oprraUMfi. iHiagtas, laiiruairitte. or cordlata ;
pointing out a luodr of euro at omco crrtaln aud affwet
ual, I7 whfch aiarjr auftrrwr. no matter what fait con
dtti.m may bo, may car* himaolf cheaply, prtatly and
radically.

Thta I*ctor* willpro** a loon Xc thouaand* and thou-
aanda.

Sent under aral. Ina plain envelop*, to nay addrrw*
poat-jkaid. on rrcnipt of ail cent a or two po*t a latapa.

TllKThlveewkll MEDICAL CO.
Hool 41 4nn St.. New York ; Post Ofßca Rot.4tr*

f'i A A AlVli'lbp nindu by every *R*n
\ I \ IV IPV*, *T month in thr buaineaa we fumist

I 1. I. J a ybil ihoa* willing to work can eaaily
V V/ earn a dot en dollar* a day rich! in

I
thru own locality llav* no room to

oiplalnhere Hnaineaa nleaaant and honorable. Wo
invn and Itoyaand alria do aa well aa men W* wtll
f urnUh Ttm a compleU outfit fre* Tbe bualneaa payr
Letter than am thin* elae. We will boar expoaa* of
-urttna vtui. Particular* fre*. W rtl*aud ao*. Far-
tuemand mcchautca, their aont and daughter*, and all

! cl*aer In need of paying work at horn*, ahould writ*
| to uaud le*m aU about Lb*wm kat mm. Now b tar

tm.a. Den t delay. Addreaa TRUK A CO IM>*-J

pw n I rnuCLAMATION.
w herea* the Hon. ChirftM A Mayor. President of

ti>e ourt of I'otnnion Ploa*. In the 96th Judicial Di*
iViv t, con*i*Unc of th* countlo* of t 'entre, tMlnlon and
t 1 srheld. and the Honorable John Irrin ir and the
Honorable 11. Ptipp. A*nociat*d Judge* in Centre
county, having Uaued their precept, hearing date th*
Ith day of Nor A. l>., ItCff,k> mo directed forholding
a court ofOyer and Terminer and (*eoera! Jail Deliv-
ery and Quarter Seaaiou* of the Pear* in Bellefonte. for
the county of Centre, and to commence on the 4th
Monday of Jiov . being the STth day of Nor 1N76.
and t<> continue two week*.

Notice t*therefore hereby given to the Coroner. Jna
ticea of the Peace. Alderman and Conatablea of the
aaid county of Centre, thatthey be then and there ID
their proper neraons. at 10 o'clock tn the forenoon ol
eatd day. with thcli record*, inquisitions, examina
tion*.and theti own remembrances, to do these things
which U> their office appertains to bo done, and those
who are bound tn recognisance* to prosecute against
the prisoners that are or shall he tn the Jail of Centre
county, be thru aud there to prosecute against theru
a shall he just.

(stron under my hand, at Ilellafonte. the Ist day of
Nor,, In the (ear of our Lord, I<7. aud in the hund
div th >ear of ludepcudence of the United States

LKVI MUNkON. Sheriff

IpXECUTRIX NOTICE

Letter# testamentorv on the estate ol
Henry Harsbbarger, late "f Potter twp,

having been granted lo the under-
"kigned, all persons indebted to said estate
arc required to make immediate payment,
nnd those having claim* against the nme

to present them duly authenticated by law
for settlement.

MARY'TONNER, I
lUoctet Lzecutra- I

BEATTY -1LA JL2L
GRAND, .SQUARE AND UPRIOUT.

From Js*. F. Rrgtn, firm Rrgan A
Carter, publishers Dai!* and Wsekly Tri-
bune, Jsffsrson City, Mo., aflar receiving
a fTOO invtrumenl, vara :

"Piano raaebed u* in good condition. 1
am well pleated with it It it all you rap-
i-metil it to ha."

From K. K. Baldridge, Bennington Fur-
nace Pa., after receiving a ffTOU piano.

"Realty" received 4th Inst., *ll O. K,,
and coiuea fully up to your representation,
and ezceeda our aaprctationa. While I
don't profeaa to be a judge In the matter,
Mra. B. doea, and pronounce* it of very
iweet lone ; and la vary much pleated with
.t."

Beat inducement* ever offered Money
refunded upon return of Piano and freight
chargei paid by me (D. F. Beatty) both
way* if unaatlaiactory, after a teat trial of
Ave day*. Pianoa warranted for tisyear*.
Agent* wanted. tjvnd for cala'ogue Ad-
dree*. I). F BEATTY,

Washington, New Jersey,

CENTRE HALL

Hardware Store.
J. 0. DEININGEE

A new, complete Hardware Store has
been opened by the undersigned In Cen-
tre Hell, where he ie prepared to aell all
kinds of Building ana House Furnishing
Hardware, Nails, c.

Circular and Hand Saw*. Tennon Saws,
Webb Saw*, Clothes Hacks, a full assort-
ment of <ila** and Mirror Plate Picture
Frames, Spokes, Felloe*, and Hubs, table
Cutlery, Shovels, Spades and Forks,
Looks, Hinges, Screws, Hash Springs.
Horse-Shoes, sails, Norway Rods, Oils,
Tea Belli, Carpenter Tools, Paint, Varn-
ishes.

Pictures framed in the finest style.
Anything not on hand, ordered upon

shortest notice.
.##*Remember, el! node offered cheap-

er then elsewhere

Simon Haines,
CENTRE HALL
Manufacturer of

C'arriimeat.
Bnggiea,

Hagona, Sic.
Of every description ; running gear for

all kinds of vehicle*, made to order, and in
first class manner. Being a practical me-
chanic. I would WARRANT ALL
WORK to give satisfaction. Repairing
promptly attended to at tha lowest rate*.

Undertaking,
Coffin* ofall style*
nado on shortest notice. The businete
if undertaking attended to in ell
t>ranches. Respectfully solicits s sbsr*
public patronage. 9 sept y

W. A. CURRY,
llc&i & ijJ&ktr,

CE.h'TKE HALL,PA.
Would most respectfully inform the cit

tens of this vicinity, that he ha* started a
new Boot and Shoe Shop, and would ba
thankful for a share of the public patroa-
tga. Boot* and Shoe* made to order and
according to style, and warrants bis work
>lo equal any mada elsewhare. All kinde
if repairing done, and cbarga* reasonable
'.is* him a rail feb IS Iv

QKNTBEHALL
Furniture Rooms'

EZRA KKCXBDVE,
respectfully informs the citizen* of Centr

\u25a0outily, that h* ha* bough t out the old
tiand of J. O. Deininger, and has reduced
he price*. They bsve constantly on hand
tnd make to order
BEDSTEADS,bukeaL-S

SINKS"
WASHSTAXDS,

CORNER CUPBOARDS
TABLES. Ac.. Ac.

Their stock of reedy-made Furniture it
are. and warranted ofgood workmanship

<nd is all made under their own immed ?

us supervision, and is offered at rates
cheaper than elsewhere.

Call and see our stock before purchasing
?Lewhere. 36 feb. ly

DP KuRTN4 KY, Attorney at Law
Bellefonte, Pa. Office over Rry-

hank may 14'£
(JDMMISGB HOCSJ

Bellefaata, FA
ISAAC MILLER, Proprietor.

Tt Cuaualags BOOM, oa lUsfc<w I* om af
th plwinuj Iweaue bc**t*la tSa wva ItSaa tha
Mat atatlaa la tha t ?.. kai as aacailaat awrj at
tatUsdaaS aaatf tiuaaw *lllha aal* gaaata. Bo
pslas *U! t spatsd to asaha it a plaaaaat and aesaa-
ablo stopptae piaas tor ih* pa bits hoardiae hp i: a
Sap <* woak. aad 'alas cta>(*4 *lllslaap* ba htsS
* jaao IS
UK> E T BEOCK EKllorr, J. I>. SHCOEET

President, Cashier.

£IENTRE COUNTY BANKING CO
(LateMilliken. Hoover A Co.)
RECEIVE DEPOSITS, ?

And Allowinterest,
Discount Notes,

BUT acd Sell.
CoTemmenl Secuiitiee,Gold <fr
ipll)'64tf Coupon*

ITHMTLUK
J Oil's BRECHBII.L.

in his elegnct New Rooms, Spring street
Bellefonte.

He* on band * splendid assortment
HOUSE FURNITURE from the con.
rooncst to the most elegant.

CHAMBER SETS. PARLOR SETS,
SOFAS, CHAIRS, BEDSTEADS,

WOOL MATTRESSES. HAIR MAT
TRESSES,

snd anything wanted in the line of his
JUMness?homemade and city work. A1
-o, ha* made a speciality and keeps or
hand, the largest and finest stock of

WALL PAPER.

Good* sold at reasonable rates, whole**
and retail. Give him a call before pur-
chasing elsewhere. febfi-ly

WM. SPRIGGS, PasnroxaaLx Baa-
aa AXD Haia Daxaaxa, respecttully an-
nounces to ibis community that be has
?>pcnd a room two doors "below the post
office. Centre Hall, where be is preneied
to do all work in the best style, sept 14lf.

THIS standard article is com-
I>ounded with the greatest earc.

Its effects are as wonderful and
as satisfactory as ever.

It restores gray or faded hair to
its youthful color.

It removes all eruptions, itching
and dandruff. It gives the head a
cooling, soothing sensation of ftx**1

comfort, and the scalp hr usc

becomes white vie^n-

Bv its *~,tC properties it restores

the capuUry glatrds to their normal
viarr W7*wwntimr baldness, and
maxing the hair grow
strong.

As a dressing, nothing lias been
found so effectual or desirable.

A. A. Hayes, M. D., State As-
sayer ofMassachusetts, says, 44 The
constituents arc pure, and carefttlly
selected for excellent quality ; and
Iconsider it the BEST PREPARATION
for its intended purposes."

Priee, On* Dollar.

Buckingham's Bye
FOR THE WHISKERS. .

This elegant preparation may
relied on to change the color of
bean! from gray or any other
desirable shade, to brown or biucfl
at discretion. It is easily appUfl
being in one preparation, and cyfl
ly and effectually produces flfl
manent color, which will zfl|
nib nor wash off.

Manufactured by R. P. HALL
NASHUA, N. H.

Ml illtnffW, in tMiifejfl


